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RST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository (or Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Surplus Fund. Cash $135,000.00
'Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

Tho oldest bnnk In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of Arms and Individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with good banking.

A Wreath ol

Smoke
Is Not Always a Pleasant

One lor the Holidays.

..but it is nlwnys
possible. Firo has no respect for
nereons, seasons or things.

Ctsbr,

Minimize its effects by carrying enourh iusurunce offset any
any damage done the furniture stock.

ROBERTS Sc POLAND
BUY THE BEST

upion Oil
Allen

The folio wine niorcbants only are

Bros., A. P.
M. P. Boraar,
Skip worth A.
A. A. Bailoy,

A. Bodowitz.
Kendall V. C
P. A. Laugbliu.
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Real Estate and
Rental

W. S, Wolverton & Son, Agents,

handling Eupion Oil
W. A. Payne,
W. A.
Porter Staples',
S. E. Jenkins,
0.
M. T.
Son Bros. Co.
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Lone Distance

96.

For First-Cla- ss

PRINTING

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GULLOT BROS., Managers.

Oldest Commission House In the Territory.
OPPOSITE HALL.

(up stains.)

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

For Future or Immediate Delivery.

Priratawiras New York, New Orleans & Chicago,
" MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.

20 Bales of Cotton. 1000 Bushels
10 of Stock. 50 Uarrofe.of Pork.

Continuous Quotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

KEFKUKNCK:
NAT.

AHDMORB

Csibler.

house,

Jones,Pettitt
Dillard

Artlinoro:

Davis,

Felker.

'Phone

JOB

CITY

Grain.
Shares

FIRST BANK
No.

J R. PFNNINGTON & CO,

Biggost stock of staple ami fancy candy ever seen in Ardmore
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, etc.

Solo distributors for the celebrated

ira or i nil noun;

Thn Arrlmnraito
I no niumuiBiiG

in

Crosby,
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COMMITTEES HAVE LOCKED
HORNS ON PROPOSITION.

The Difference Arises Over the Degree
of Territorial Form of Government

to be Established Legislation
Hlnges.on Triumph.

Special to tho Ardmorclto.
Washington, Jan. 17. Tho commit- -

too an torrltorlos nnd tho committeo
on Indian affairs of iiic Iioiiro havi.
locked horns upon tho proposition of
creating a territorial form of govern
ment for Indian Torrltory. Tho dlffot-onc-

arises ovor tho uogrco or torrltor-In- l

form of govornmont which should
bo established. Tho committeo on tor-

rltorlos will report favorably tho bill In-

troduced by Representative Moon,
creating a full Hedged territorial gov-

ernment. This Is already, a foregone
conclusion. Tho sub committee, which
hnu charge of tho bill will report It
back to tho full eommlttco within the
next week with it favorable recom-
mendation. Tho bill, ns It will bo re-

ported from the committeo on terri-
tories will provide for tho nppolntmont
of a governor by tho presldont who
will hae full oxecutlvo authority, tho
appointment of a secretary of state,
a treasurer, auditor nnd superintend-
ent of public Instruction, nnd creat-
ing a legislature, to consist of two

ousos, styled, respectively, tho sen-

ate nnd houso of representatives, to
bo elected by qualified voters In tho
territory.

Provisions for gonarnl elections is
made and for tho qualification of elec-
tors. Rules and regulations governing
the legislative assembly nro also de-
fined by tho bill, together with tho
boundary of senatorial nnd legislative
districts. A full Judlclury is created,
and tho territory Is given representa
tion In the National congress by n
dologato to bo elected by n majority
of tho qualified voters.

Tho mombors of tho committee on
Indian affairs, who have a thorough
knowledgo of existing conditions in
Indian Torrltory nro opposed to the
bill favored by tho committeo on
Territories for .many roas us.
Tho most important objections that
thoy have Is that It will have tho wny
to tlio creation of two statos out of
Oklahoma and Indian Territories, sec-

ondly, because It will disturb list
ing conditions In Indian Torrltory, as
that territory is not now ready for
th establishment of a d

territorial form ot government.
Tfio leading mombors of tho commit

teo on Indian affairs beliovo that thoy
havo a remedy which will euro exist- -

B ovlls complained of In tho Terri
tory in a bill Introduced by Congress-
man Curtis, provided for a limltod
territorial form of government. Thai
bill authorizes tho appointment of a
govornor by tho president, by and
with tho advlco and consent of tho sen-
ate, a secretary of state, and gives tho
Territory representation In tho Nation-
al congress through a dolegats to bo
duly elected by tho people Tho gov
ernor under tho Curtis bill, will bo
"superintendent of Indian affairs" In
tho Territory and also ox officio chair-
man of tho Dawes commission. Ho
will hnvo full oxecutlvo nuthorlty In
all matters portnlning to tho Torrl-
tory, but hlc appointment and tho

of nuthorlty conferred upon him
would not Intorforo In any wny, with
oxistlng tribal conditions. Tho various
nations could contlnifo In oxlstonco un-

til tho tlmo ot their dissolution, .under
their troanco, six yaros later. Thoirtrl
bal taxes could bo continued tho
samo ns now, nnd tho rifiMs which
thoy now oxorclso, undor treaty pro-

visions would not bo Infringed upon.
Tho enactment of this law could not

bo used as a pretext, later on,, for tho
creation of a soparato Stato out of
Indian territory, as woum bo tho it

snourd tuo Moon bill bo enacted
Into a law.

It Is evident that thcro will bo
a claBh betweon tho mombors
of tho two commlttocs when tho
subject comes up for consideration on

o door of tho houso. The leading
members of tuo committee on Indian
affairs wi.l then present to tho houso
tho ovll effects which would follow tho
enactment of the Moon bill, and the
members of tho committeo aro In a
much better position to throw light
upon tho subject and advlso tho houso

than the mouthers ot tho committeo
on Terruoiies, for tho renson that
the lending mem bora ot uie comi
te have dovoted from five to ten
year to studying conditions In tho
Territory nnd endeavoring to mure
the vexatious problems which hnvo
boon presented to congress year uf-t-

year for dlspoflttlon.
It seoins probable that tho discus

sion may rosult In tho adoption of the
Curtis bill n a substitute for the
Moon bill when the question readies
a vote In the houso. This would pavo
the wny for the enrly onactmont of
tho Curtis bill nnd thus give to tho
people of the Indian Torrltory a gov
ornor. secretary ot state, and n dole-gat- e

to congress. It is tho gonornl
opinion of tho sonato ond of tho capi-
tal that such n plan, as Is contnlncd In
tho Curtis bill, would moot with Ilttlo
or no opposition nt that end of the
national capital. Legislation for In
dian Territory, thororore, seems to
hinge upon tho triumph of tho houso
committee on Indian affairs ovor the
committeo on Territories In tho pas-cag- e

of bills prosontcd.

PASSED A FORGED CHECK.

Experience of a Young Oklahoma
Farmer Fleeced Out of $90.

Tho Tlmos-Journa- l Is nuthorlty for
tho story of another Innocent young
man who has been buncoed b'gosh. It
wns only a fow evonuigs ngo tin: n
dnppcr looking fellow boarded a
Choctaw passenger trnln nt the depot
In this city and took his seat nt tho
sldo of an innocent nppcarlnrr young
man who looked ns though In) need-o- d

a Ilttlo exporioneo. Tho "dudlsh"
man became ongnged In conversation
with his country friend, telling him.
nmong othor things thnt he had n
check in his possession for $300 on n
Clilckashn bank. Continuing, ho a'lt-c-

that ho could not Identify hlr'self
until ho got to Chlcknsha and thnt
ho needed $100 until then. A pain re-

suming tho conversation, ho snld to
tho farmer: "If you will let .no hnvo
$100 I will alio you permission to
hold (the checL and will pay yon $ti
commission. Tho trndo was made and
tho fanner- produced $90 nnd took the
check. Tho "dudlsh" mnn exensod
himself saying ho wantod to soeaU to
his sister In nnother cnr. After li s hpd
gone the farmer took out tho clinch
and wns Inspecting It hut was biter
Informed that It was a forgery. Ho
wont to look for tho ."dudlsh" man,
who bad osenpett from tho roar o' tho
train.

INFERNAL MACHINE IN MAIL.

Exploded When Struck by Stamp nnd
Injures a Clerk.

Knoxvlllc, Tcnn., Jan. IS. .T, W."
MnrfTn, a postohlco clerk, wan Injur-
ed today by an explosion of a picl.-ag- o

ot powder, nltro-glycerln- or nn
Infernal machine Ho wns stnmu'ng
Icttors and packages, nnd a pankngo
addressed to a hardware house hero
cxplodod when struck with tho stamp.
It boro tho name of a Now York
smokeless powdor concern.

Tho Interior of tho parcel showed
a tin box In which tho explosive hnd
been packed.

Tho local hardware firm disclaims
having ordered such a package, or
having been otlflcd ot its shipment.

Tho postal authorities havo begun
nn Investigation, Arrests mny fellow.

INDIAN ALLOTMENTS PATENTED.

Kiowa, Comanche and Wichita Head-right- s

Being Given Out Now.
Anndarko, O. T.. Jan. 18. Tho pat-

ents (some H7G0 In number) for tho
Apacho, Kiowa and Comanche allot-
ments hnvo boon received from Wash-
ington nnd are being given out to tho
Indlnns. Patonts for nil of tho "head
rights" aro Included In tho above.
One patent Is Issued to each Individ-
ual who rocolvod allotments.

Many grading outfits aro camped
along tho proposed routo of the Enid
& Anndarko railroad, waitlug for
word to begin work. Tho rond will go
to Sugar Creek from Anndarko nnd
cross- - tho South Canadian near
llrldgoport nnd will fill In tho gnp be-

tween Anatlarko and Enid. It Is a part
of tho lino to Lawton from Ann-dark-

A choice stock of men's furnishing
poods Is bolng slaughtered at cost.
Come early and buy.

lc-tt- . ed niNarsn.

First Church of Christ, Sclontist.
In tho Gorman building, Sunday
school 10 no, m Sunday sorvlco 11
a. m., Wednesday evening meeting
7:30 p. m.

MORE TALK OF PEACE.

oer Committee In Brussels WiU'Agaln
Try to Arrange Convention.

Brussels, Jan. 18 Advlcoa received
horo stnto that tho oxecutlvo commit-
teo of tlie South Afrlcnn republics nt
n rocont meeting at tho Hague, unan
imously decided to approach England
with n vlow of arranging pence. A

number of tho committee snld If tho
domnnd for unconditional surrender
was withdrawn there would bafpoaco
beforo the ond of the month. It wns
furthor stated that tho Dutch premier
who had returned from London whoro
he had been sounding tho Urltlsh
nuthorltlos with rognrd to the

ot ponce,, was nssurod on
high nuthorlty thnt caroful considera-
tion would ho glvon to nny penco pro-
posals.

Boers Must Sue for Peace.
London, Jnn. 18. In tho houso of

lords today Earl Spencer doprecnU
ed tho government's policy of uncon
dltlonal Biirrondor nH tho only terms
for n settlnmcnt of tho Moor war.
He queried tho govornmont with re-
gard to Its Intentions for the set-

tlement of tho war. Salalbury re
plying, said: 'When tho Doors suo'
for ponco wo will toll thorn the terms
but until thoy do bo the less wo hnvo
to rays nbout tho matter tho better."

No Peace Overtures Yet.
London, Jnn. IS. Lord Uosoborry

in tho houso of lords this nftornoonn
nskod tho govornmont If thoro hnd
boon any ponco ovortures made to
tho Door oxecutlvo In Europe lately.
Lord Salisbury replied thnt none had
been mndo.

TO RANSOM MISS STONE.

The Money Is Being Carried to the
Bulgarian Frontier.

Now York, Jan. 18. Garglolu, tho
chler dagoman of tho American lega-
tion in Constantinople, nnd tho Dev.
Dr. Poet. Becretnry of tho Amorlcan
mtsBlon .linvo loft Scrros for tho Dul-gnrla- n

frontier, taking the ransom
with thorn, in tho hope of soon secur-
ing Ihr roleaso of Miss Stono nndMme.
Tsllkn, cnblos tho Salonlca, Mnccdon-la- ,

correspondent of tho World.

Judge Bradford Appointed.
Hon. V, W. Grubbs ns president of

tho southern board of Industrial edu-
cation met Judgo Drndford of Ardmoro
In Galnesvlllo todny nnd finding him
vory much Intorosted In tho Industrial
education movement In Toxns nnd tho
south nppolnted him special represen-
tative of tho board to r.,.mlzo tho

WOLVERTON,

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of Arms and individuals

Judgk Love
Geo. M. D
Jas A. White
E. F.

GOLD

at. the

This should moan to
that can be made Your groeer

BROS.,

work In Oklnliomn and tho Indian Ter-
ritory. anlnesville Messengor.

WORLD'S FAIR

Exposition May Not Be Held Until
1004 to Insure a Greater Event.

I). C, Jnn. 18. The
Loulslnna Purchaso Exposition whfeii
wns to hnvo been hold In St. Louis
In 191.1. mny not take place undl 1004.
This fnct wns practically conceded
by rrnncls, president of
tho Exposition company, nnd Adolph
DiibcIi, tho financial agent ot tho com-
pany, nt tho White House today.

Slnco nrrlvlng horo nnd conferring
with tho foroign Gov-
ernor Francis nnd Mr, Dusch havo
come (o tho conclusion that unless the
exposition Is postponed for a year, thi
exposition will not bo nblo to sccur?
the olaborato foreign exhibits which
nro desired.

"In 1903 we can mako tho exposition
as great ns any over given," said
Governor Francis, "but If wo postptne
It a year, It will surprlso anything In
tho exposition lino, over nttcmpted.
Wo enn get ready In 1003, but It Is
questtonnUIo wbothcr wo can soiurj
what wo want from abroad by that
time."

Carried Home.
Yesterday Mr. Uowlln of

Knvla, who wns so badly hurt hero
by a horso and wngon running ovor
him nbout a week ngo, wns nblo to
ho removed nnd his friends carried
him homo.

See what Lcatherwood & Fielder
havo boforo buying elnowherc. 1C-.-

For 5ale
Comer lot 130x140, four room

dwelling, olnso in, very desiruble
location; $700.

Corner lot 200 feet pquaro, three
room dwolliug, streets on three
yides.

Corner lot, elegant
8 roomn, eyery convenience, extra
desirable locntion.

Aliuvn nro lomKuil In anutliwestern partotclty. It will nny to Invuntlk-at- o If you
want a (leslrablo homo,

Uushirss Property,
Two story modern brick 25x100,

good location. Pays annual ren-
tal of $1080.

Two story brick 25x100, good
locntion. Pays rental of $1000
vearly.

If yon want to Imy, ll or rent any
. oliun of olty property, elthor I. A II Eor

HM ALL, w will tumour bent emleiiTnrs
to mako It your Interest to doal with ui.

established o Years.

m $90,000.00,

solicited. Courteous treatment
all allko.

Willis
Jas. N. Kirki'atrick
W. S.
J. G. Butler

over all

you if you want the best; Fkmr
will Rupply you.

Distributors, Ardmore.

J. A. BIVENS, President. DON LACY, t.

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. Asst. Cash.

Accorded

The First National Bank
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 189G
offVrs "to depositors every facility which their Balances,
Bubiness and responsibility warrant.

Overton
Holpokd

Graham

A distinction
medal

Directors

is a badge of merit, and this
was awarded

Albatross Flour
Pan-Americ-

an

competition.

something

WHITEMAN

POSTPONED.

"Washington,

representatives

residence,

Holmes

Derrick

Exposition


